
FOR THE BIG CUT PRICE SALE
-__AT-

November JLOtlx to December £>tla, 1914^

Twelve Thousand Dollar Stock of Goods, nearly all new, marked down to Bottom
Prices, FOR CASH,

It will pay you to wait and come many miles to secure the bargains that will be
offered at this Great Cut Price Sale. The goods must go.

Remember the Dates! Watch for the Posters Giving Prices!
I'HK BIG 8T0NK GAP POST.

WKDNKSDAY, Nov. 11, 101

Palittfthed Kvorv Wistnwlny by the
WISE PRINTING COMPANY,

UlLUKIIT N. KNIUHT, - liilltor.
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Entered kOOordlng l<> |w<M»l regulation*
.t tlio offloo »I 111^ Stone QipillM
uml-cliu« ni&tter.

Monroe Plenary, oneoftho
most prosperous farmers and
cattle raisers in Leo county,
was in town n short while Sat¬
urday afternoon Mr. Plenary
was one of Big Stone tinp'spioneer suttlers hut moved toLee County about 30 yearn ago,where he owns large tracts of
blue grass land and raises some
of the finest oattle in the state
Although SO years old ho seems
to he in the liest of health and
expressed great delight to see
his old stamping ground once
more and meet his many ac¬quaintances.

Drs. .1. A. Qilmer. and \V. A.
Ilaker have dissolved partner-ship in the practice of medicine,
and Dr. Baker has moved his
otllco to Hamiden Brothers
store, and Dr. Qilmot will COB
tinne to occupy his otlice in the
Willis Building, over the Mu¬
tual Drug .Store.

W. is. Kilbourho, district
manager of the Atlantic Life
Insurance Company, Infi sun-
day morning for Richmond,
whore ho goe* to attend a moot-
ling of tho agon to of tho Coin-
pany,
Miss Janio Slump and Mrs.

Q, N. Knight and daughtor,
(Miss KathlcnU, visited Mrs. Sul¬
livan and her mother at >\.ppallachia Saturday aftornoou.
Be sure to give the ladies of

the Christian Church an order
on Saturday for mince meat,
plum puddings and fruit akes

K. I.. Parks, former manager
of the .Monte Vista Hotel at this
place, hut whp, for the past \ mm
has had charge of the New
Continental al Piiiovillo, Ky.,
will again take charge of the
Monte Vista on the 15th of this
month, .Mr. Sterne going to
Bluofleld to take charge of a
hotel at that place.

Dr. H, \V. Sears, one of the
moist prominent lecturers in (he
country, und who will lecture
in the school auditorium this
week during the three days
Rooster Festival, lectured in
the Baptist Church Sundaynight, ami all who hoard him
were delighted, He took for
hin suhjeet, '.'Don't Worry" and
his illustrations and conclu¬
sions were certainly true to life
and pleased his hearers. You
should not fail to hear this
noted lecturer during the Bories
of entertainments al tho school
house this week.

DRESS TODAY
is a matter of individual taste governed by

no Universal or National Standard.

But the woman who dresses her feet in
Patrician Shoes is definitely catalogued
among those noted for their correct taste
in dress.

The chilly Fall Days are at hand, for
your Health's Sake see that you are pro¬
vided with warm comfortable shoes.

f,XJ/te Quality Shop"
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Mr. ami Mis. R. T. Irvine left
Saturdaj afternoon ou a trip lo
Richmond, Now York and
other Eastern cities.
Remember the ladles' salt- of

cakes, etc.i >>n Saturday at 'J
o'clock in tin- store recently va-
onted l>y \V. VV. Taylor ."v Sons.

Isn't it time you were making
your Thanksgiving or Xiuus
fruit cake? Call K. F. Burgess,j phone 03. Ho can supply your
wants in Seeded Raisins, Cur-I routs, Figs, Hates, Shelled Wal-!nuts, Almonds and Pecans, Cit-

iron, Orange uml Lemon Peel,'candied Cherries and Crystal-i/.Otl Pineapple, all nice and
fresh stock, also call lor Buck¬
wheat Flour and Pure Maple
Syrup and Mince Meat. What
else!' We have it. adv.

Notice of Sale.
The women of the MissionarySociety of thoSouthern Method¬

ist Church will have a sale of
fancy articles, etc., on next
Saturday from in a. in. until 4
p. in., in the store rooms vacat¬
ed by W. W. Taylor & Sons.
Everyone who has work will

please send it to the home of
Mrs. 0, S. (hitter before Fridayafternoon at :t o'clock, at which
time the committee will meet
to mark them for sale.

Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen,
Pub. Supt.

Birthday Fatty.
Master Otis Mouser, Jr.i-

tcrlninod a large number of his
little friends very enjoyahly at
his parent's home on PoplarHill, last Friday week after¬
noon, in honor of his seventh
hirt hdny.
Hallowe'en colors und designs

were used very effectively in
the decorations in the dining
room where delicious refresh
munts were served at the close
of the games to the young
guests. They also received
very appropriate Hallowe'n fa
vora Little Miss Wrinkle Pet
tit won the prize in the "pinning
on the cat tail" contest, ami
Master Robert Alsover won the
prizo for Unding the most chest
nuts.

Thirtyfivo little hoys and
girls were present that wished
him many more happy birth
days.

Got Them All Beat.
Last week we thought K. L.

Cousins had all the farmers in
I his sect ion beat in the turnipline, hut Hop Elkins has got-Mr. Cousins beat a block. In
fact, we are sure that Mr. Kl-
kttis is now the champion tur¬
nip grower in Southwest Vir¬
ginia. He brought one to this
olllce yesterday, which we nowhave on display, that measures
"J7 inches in circumference and
weighs "I pounds. It is the
largest turnip that we have over
seen, and is indeed a ctiriocity.Come and see it.

Mr. und Mrs. Will Uniborgerand daughter, Sallie, who havebeen visiting the family of 1).
II. Bruce for the past Boveraldays, returned to their home atWythovillo Sunday morning.

Died on Train.

Mm. Bent Thompson, while
en mute front Bluetield to Kast
stone Qap Saturday afternoon
died on the train between Cot)
bum anil Norton. Mrs. Thump
son had been ill for some time
and on account of her bad
health Mr. Thompson decided
to move to East Stone Qap,hoping the change in climate
would hem lit her. 'The familyformerly lived at Stone, My.The body was removed from
the train at Norton and prepared for burial.
Undertaker N\ It. .Medley, of

this city went to Norton Satnr
day night ami embalmed the
body,

Funeral took place in the
Norton cemetery at, :t p. m.
Monday, conducted by Rev".
Smith, of the Baptist Church,assisted by Rov. II. 10. Kelso,of the Methodist Church.
The deceased was a sister of

Rev, VV, t'. Thompson, of this
city..Coeburn .1 ournal.

NOTICE.

Wantro:.Fifty good low
coal miners. Machine cutting,good waget, ami work everyday.
Black Mt. Mining Company,St. Charles, Va.
_

BANKRUPT NOTICE.
In tin- District Court of tin' United

States for tin- Western District of Vir¬
ginia

In tin- matter of
Kate I. tVtttt
Bankrupt.

IN llA.MKItl PIVY.
To the Credltoia ..f Kate h. I'etttt,uf Big Stone Qap, in the ' 'ounty of Wise

ami distrlet aforesaid, a bankrupt:
Notic« is hereby given that on the Mhday of November, A, D 1014, thu saidKate l. Pctlit «rat duly adju¬dicated bankruptt and the first meetingof the creditors vvill bo held it Big stone

liap, Va in the United State» t'onrtHons.' on the 20th day of November. A.i) mil. at two o'clock In the afternoon,at which timo the sakT creditors ma) at¬tend, prove their claims, appoint a "trus¬
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transactstielt other business as may properlyconic before said meetingNov. :1th. 1051

Mayo Caiikli.,Referee in Bankruptey.

As Long as fou Live
You

Eat

You may search the
country from end to
end and you will not
find better things to
eat, or at less cost,
than we are giving
you right now at this
grocery store.

No need to say any mure in
this advertisement. It

lias hit the spot.

Nickels Grocery Co,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

1 School Auditorium
NOVEMBER

p 12th, 13th and 14th
3:30 P. M. and 7:30 P. M.

raj Three Big Days of Recreation, Inspi-|| ration and Pleasure.

Concerts, Lectures and
1 Entertainments

EVERY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
s] By Somu of America's Moat Notod[31 Platform Pooplo

151
mIsi

Plan Now to Lay asldo all Care and Worry anil Join
Your Neighbors in Enjoying This Great Event.

<£1 ELf\ SEASON TICKETS, Good tT-|<pl.OVi for all Performances. ^EvJU
Ticket for Adult. ( Mir Night Only.50cTicket for Adult, One Matinee Only .35cTicket for Child, under 12 yrs. One Night Only 25cTicket for Child, under 12 yrs. One Matinee Only 25c
You Will Save Money by Purchasing

Season Tickets.
Ask Any Member of the Boosters Club
Hoav You May Become a Member.

This will be one ot the Biggest Events
ever held in our town. You

can't afford t<> miss it.

"The nights shall he tilled with music
And the cares that infest the dayShall fold their tents like Arabs
And as silently steal away."

[|j Tickets on Sale at Kelly's Drug Store
raisirair.tElETrgltsi r^Efjr^LsMiOGuTälE^ fäl SjfäJ STrü Ei fv J

R3l

Boys Suits and Overcoats
At A Close Price

We have a large assortment of almost every size. Come
soon and get the pick of the stock. Real bargains.
Children's and Ladies Coats! l" go a' whatever price-* tlicy will bring. Bujearly! Buy now.and rejoice later. A rare chance for you.

D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap, Va.
South-West Insurance Agency^Incorporated

Fire, Lift;, Accident and Casuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oatoe.raInterntont Building BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


